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COLLEGE OPENSil^-::;,—
FALL SEMESTER 
NEXT MONDAY
Prospects For Good Fair Grow Brighter ™
■ “ I MATCH ON SATURDAY
_numbprth;rty SIX.
,.r I Again we call the etUntioB «f onr to aroMiBB * vMt amount Of, iDtarert . ---------
Mra. V. D. Rood luffered a ae- readera to the Rowan Ceuntj School J« varioua aehoola of tho'ceuntj, The fim matched, ahoot of the 
eete'iniury' to her left hand and and Agricultural Fair the date of there will be more and better «hi- Bforehead Rifle Oub will be held [ 
may looae one finger as tb« result of which haa beeir postponed untfl the Wt». from *aU indfc^tiona. E^ery Saturday^—------— -------- ,-------- -v-w ' — the Morchead
a’faU BDBUlned while carrying aeme week of October 7 and 8. Jlana are Ptonning at I
ROWAN COUNTY 
HEALTH UNIT IS 
MAKINGRECORD
■ Ilf Mo™h.«l SUt. T»d..™ Cot 'flM. ).r. lo th. h.™ otl. „ol,nb.r. ,i« „.d. «l»r.b,' Tk»i«lM. f" S:
l.p «■».. Ihf. ff>ul>r f.n «oe.t<t Th. w... broken- In tb. Ml Ootobr 6, m.j b. O.dd.4 on u .n- ‘’tfri,'! ^ ^ ^ .rege opena t e reg a all semeatcr e Jara ere he fal ctobe ay e ecl ed as e
on Ifonday of next week, with an In- the giaaa cutting Hrs.iFlood’s band try day. aceordlng to the directora. It 
tonnal breakfast 
the faculty dining n 
eafeteria. President, ........... ...........
Payne will preside at the breakfast‘position and* it is hoped that it wiu ^ manage- ZI!? ''T*'
at which plaps and special features of grow back into place. time to record the en- *"
the rkgUtratlon wiU be discoaed. Mr*. Flood and a neighbor —^
•n.l A
which Will be entcred-in the paMe. is any question it. :h
froomoftbocolUp, It ™. n«.«».y to .»pnUh p„i^ cb.nc. to p.t Italr rfdblU In ‘.° ............. ...........................................bom fw.nl tb.
wars I vWWto ^ wsa expected ___ ...
tries and the Judges a better oPPOT' ekfr of the depteuion. finances would'
have a crack organixation and will _
wan ccja- 
leir ne:gh. 
inty HeoJ.'
..**« wwn.nww.niM wn M.n« VkW/ WUU dllU 1. ^------OHly. t.klJ
been largely inatWmenUl in perfec- office on Frida/ <
that in ting the local organisatioh. or S^urday of eacl/wcck to be llgA.
The local club has been practicing '’"^y convinced that it is bebigipod
*■"'* —ilued •« nAthin.T j_ lb. . 4
V, •
Registration Is schoduled to begin at canning apple, together,', a d she was ^ «f the depteMion. finances would me ocai club has been practicing - ^ J- '
8:00 A..M. . luVing cans over. WJUi ,her .rma 1» put conriderably.lt his been .found reguUrly »nce ,1. org.ms.tion andl l c m ,1
Pog Beats Weary
• mudi lnti.t .nrollm.bt thnp I. btfkins tk. inf. 
osnal in the fall semester is pxpected, 
according fo*dean WiDiam H. Vaugh­
an. Dean Vaughan waa.hot'frc^ed 
lo predict the number of students, 
but considering the number of reser­
vations made, he believes that it will 
exceed that of past terms at the 
iuune time of year. President Payne, 
however is not so optomistie and sgys 
be looks for a smaller enrollment.
The regular convocation will be 
held on Monday, at ten A. M., instead 
of Wednesay as in past yeara. The
tails will be given in tie fair caU- I railed tp con- their marksmanship.
nothing else in Ihe’. *
Uoo.
Duniig last year, when the heaiih'log, which is now about ready for the tribute this year, a,fact that indicates
press. If It is finally decided to carry the attitude of the business nden of ! |>„__|^ A i
out this pUn. ‘ |Morehead towand the fair. Practical- VllVe DFOOK /ii
iir n I v« I fprmera arc'ly »H ‘he mondy raised to promote'
Wav Kaf*lr nAma esking for the caUlogs which should the fair both this year and last has 
nay U<ti.n. IIUIUC ready for distribution the rfirst of cmne from the' business firms of.
----- — 'next week or th* latter part of the Morhead. Mt Sterling men hatve al- ..—.k,. ^,„kcck.on ang mwik.
'■rney all come back to the Mid- week. Every effort is being exerted »« been very liberal with their P»t- Thousands of persons all over the prevention as a background it is no* 
land Trail Hotel." laughed John make this fair even Urger and
unit was a new thing to Rowen cov'.:/ 
it was rather diKouraging, aciofi ftt- 
rwTf • MT I t® 1^-T. A.»E. Evans, County Hei;>Lozy Inis Week '’"'"- ™‘ >’"■w ,year of educational work along : u
line of health prote ti d dimi';
_ _ _ will be ..................... .......„
• _ ■ . though the dry weather Of the past ® . the story of a man who does come P'’‘^“"**y '«• themselves r.-
'"■'•""i 'k' R"»"0' On, ot 'th. .ultwndlnR lent.,.. ,t b.=k to find M, wit, 1,, lov, with on-.ntir. .indent bod,' 1, ,xp„l,d to ...k., .in,, h, w.. «ol,n tmn, 'tV'"' 0-> »'‘k* •nl^kndin  le.tnr,. of »•=« “ t.nd 1..
b,p,,.nn,.,in,.p.nl»n,nnvo,.tl,n the ynrd. nnd no tm„ of him h.d “kIb.U It ' ^*t the u,. ,^11 b, th, .Jnctlon.l „n- «th,r m.n. . b»t ^h, . ,
to e.,.lv. th, benefit of rntnonne,. been fon.d, .l.hon.h th. entle. :;™:"-ri"', .lolKtIel r.r«“o„11.";^\T'h"1rr. h.STK.lrt.K^' pl^ 'k» Pd-ikl, by m.th.m wh. _
.......... u.r“d =.™iinVRrd"'o-L:^r' 4i7rot;;tiytrb.r r;:;proRenm. The pnbllo.ot Moeehend end I. believed IheT’iJ'eKl"  ̂wel nrdey etternoon. TheM exent. eftrec- Imenta ar.d also to enjoy the general section was ithe state In general is invited to be stolen and taken to Newport, Ky. I 
present. j where a number of local dogs have '
The Board of Regents meeU Thur%-lbeen located in the part afUr having] 
lay. September 16. at ten A. M.. at Wen stolen. If that is true. Mr. Cion .
large crowds
In the school departmlnt. which should, be even better this year. I ■ B„.b., .n RnRiLb „my ,.fu^
on war leave, and Miss Colbert are Florence, are c--‘'^«d _________ ________ Oh.-M. h dkOC L. ...
d , \ d ; IVn*nlf ginlf x* m i*'”*'*^ linually occupied. On Ixsi Saturci/.
the Administration Building. The foV Dog could tell;an interesting story, CfOSS UlStnCI Meet At nUDUllftOn ,Wforc Brook h« for example over two hundred ci:'-
lowdng, recommendations for faculty If he could only UUt. How he found, v ■ ®, |culy. P
appointments will be made by the,bis way back hom^ is a complete
president at that time. 
Biology -
Dr. Wilfred A. Welter, 
Phyrieal Edt^estthm
: mystery. He was almost starved and'
Brook Is reported xiiiea, ana „„
I ----------- ^----------- ye*ni P*“ before they find each other
In order to avoid detour and road a large number who are not as de- again. When they do find each other, jnnoculation. That was the record fc-
m-M ‘V....SatUaM Kw
'Dr. Paul D. (_. Card, '
High School KathenaHcs CHtie 
Amy ^ne Moore,
-C-
weary and foot-sore, but he made itjCloring in Rowan county, plans have‘sert lag as others from asking for Brook is a shattered veteran, and Miss PfaeijcsHy’every other
Ijjust the same. been made by National Bed Crou to help, if they knoV that they will Colbert has unwiUingly fallen in love j^y the seme.
I Jp.t on. n>cr. .vld.p,. th.t . do, kold Iht >no.I Emi Kinlo,l., dl.trfct b.v. to dvo on omouot of tabor otipol with oooth.r loon. Tbo wlfo I, torn ,
\ iSSrS.rrrrrta'r.K S.”^r,hy" S,r.hrS1ldKKrlt'!" ror". * "" norono,.r.,l.,tl„,tbof.r.,Ml,t,o,
_ .jwitb-the’Wert Virginia meeriag ww that many take advantage of the op.
'.............................- - -
BBirothy J.^VggN 
Dr. Wilfred A. Welter comes v
hem, . itb>  nee i no i 't »k- Ad-.iAH th, nirtfiPA *be county and are esUblishirg a i
“d" Kyi " K “.mi: ^
ber of school districts, every patron
REUNION IN VIRGINIA National Bed Cross.Those attaading from had to rtoric for it
KHiil.-rth.L.t.lh*..Miltaol, .l».nt_fttmi a. mUflo «- onomlnrf. ond
„ bf. L VMta «n .nd Hr. frrSL!”HK.Kn£
Dr. and Mn. A. F. Ellington of this D. C. Caudni, Mrs. Joe Caudill, and the n^t few days a large shipment 
city and Dr. and Mrs. A. J. HlUrtan Hisa Lacy Kegley. * of flouP should be here for dlstrl-
the Ph. D. degree from Cornell Uni-'dnd son Joe of Ashland attended | According to Infoi g the needy of the county
versity, having majored "^n Zoology Hfllman Reunion held at DoagiSion, here the most important feature of they have also been notified of the ] •
and minored in Botany. U« received .Virginia last Sunday. Over 300 of th« mactin^ will be a discussion of shipment of 10,000 yards of cotton.ENJOY AFTERNOON
hia Bta,.|ltalnp*a anil dlad-radb* t)lf> fatnitv war* tn attandaneg >1 tho B.a„a aaaX anaana .aC »kn an..:. a>a<V :.«alk..4iaa' >. (kaaa nknl * __________________________-
at Iowa state College at AJpies. He re-unloa. A basket dinner was enjoyed',^val«)t of the amount of help received are unable to buy ^thes. Plgns arc j
has had two years’ experience in toe following which Dr. J. N. Hillman, to ibe returned In labor. This plan being made to or^lxe the jSariousj „ „ „ Willct Mrs. John Riley
teachers college field at DeKalb, president of EJmorey College in Vir- was discussed In part at the district clubs of the city jo make op *bis ,y^ g,^yj jicCulough Mrs. A. l1
At Sharkey school over 160 pat- 
were preaenj when'the doctor
DUnois. He is highly r ed for ginia delivered the
the position by such nationally known day. 
authorities as Dr. Palmer of Cornell. Ellington
address of the meeting held in Morebead last year, cloth ipi Iho clothing for distribution. j j|„ gam Bradley
•'•■'•iiBat conditions aas^-^such that it A great many are able to do thuir
AT HALDEMAN HOME nurse artived and the entire esv 
was spent in living the innoculaUonv 
I In additon. Dr. Evans sUtes L^a: 
the physical examinations to
, -......... .. b.,.„b.,;,»ta„otb.,.,H,j,«.witbth...„..,«„,>«,tb.„.t,.K^;:;s;'iJS-S^.Ki::;K-~
Mlsa Troemel comes’ from Colum- marrisge. Miss Ethel Hillman of Ash- ded experience of last year. local Bed positlod to do so or arc not equipped. « ^ .fiemoon was spent *bey the schools for four
bia University, where she received her land, and is a daughter of Dr. and Cross leaders feel sure that U is not The clothing made up will be given ... ' . H-i(ff>tful lunch was **'b this means an average M
.......................- — .tafbiv fbntataiku kn» hiMtMkth. tka» «ki« 4. .V— soemuy «iiu a pupils cxamlnclj every week.Master’s degree, having previously Mrs. ^ J. Hillman, 
taken her Bachelor’s degree from the ‘ 
tlniverrity of Wisconsin. She ha.s had 
five years’ experience in the Univer­
sity of Oregon as a teacher of Physi­
cal Education.
Miss Kathleen Moore will substi­
tute for Miss Edna Neal who U on 
leave of absence at Columbia Uotver-
Jury List For Fall 
. Teim Of Court
Within the next few days, to be
only posalble but desirable that this to these-
plan be carried out They feel that Among recent Red Croes activities 
It will save the self respect of a were the removal of three patients 
great number who arc forced by eir- the hospital, a mother nad two chil 
cumstance to ask for aseitlance. But rtn, who were taken to the Good'' 
n more than that. It will prevent Saiuritan Hospital In Lexington.
served by the hostess.
Vikings Get Grueling Week Of Practice
j A (number of the schools 
mandlng their rervices before 
arc able to retch them. It is nee?-* 
sarv to plan the trips.'toys Dr. Eva- •. 
so that they will have a full progrim 
for the four days. Since dt is nerVv 
sary to return to each school th^ 
A Family Reunion was held at .the times for the InnoCulatlons, 
home of John B.‘ LewU, Vale. Ky., means planning for
Lewis Family , ' 
Hold Reunion
1’ three weeks
. J • h, honor of Mrs. Bhoda Lewis the work Instead of' one.
.4h«Rt.t. ^ ...h. »k..... '“it'
^
Uolverity of .Southern California at < ^ctordlBg to Mr. Jea^ Roy E. J" T ^ asked' pr. Evans for a sUtoment
T„ A ' ft. -ni *-..k cull Court aerk. the docket wiU be opening game wUh th# PaIntarUlo hthar poaslbiDUca. tM be de- .-h family. Mr. *v. „# i*tioeu1a«oin tn thi'Mra. Enoch Lewis and fa ily, Hr. ^he qua^r of iBnoculaHoin t  thi« 
cqunty«* yM» and a comparison ol
.0. «L H.n.r..k, d«»O!lrhnl».»0- m..ta, tta. -rfil & rtHton. Mrt. T»t»lyw. im,„tatlo™ u C.mp4„j
the woA laat year. Here It to.
Thto year up to the prestht ’As 
coanty health untH haa given 8441 
typhoid innocularions u compare? 
with 1000 in , thy asme period lx!t 
year, an increase of 141 percent
,u m. snuiu vvA, i viiu yta A t. i
ritloB of MathemaUcs critic in the 1* Workman . 
rtratioa school. Miss Moore has her *%-• T. Rteharosoa 
high rthool departmeat'of the demon- 8- ^^^J***’ 
Marter'e degrM from the Unlveraity ^toy
of CUeago. and has had rich expert 6«Tom Sparkman 
ience at a critic in the Stab Teachers 8."Warr«n May 
College at Asys, Kansas. - ’
Miss Dorothy J. Biggs will fe re- 8*'If“to Riddle
ocmiMnded 4tar the position of piano *• .^ur^mple^ 
teacher to Uke the place of MUs Hh-'Chas. Crawford
with a wdrm, reception and to try .to , it looks from here like a Hiftt, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur TRnploman
get a Mttie of that staff ^t is said Held wjth a line that has *nd family. Mr. and Mr*. Holly Man- .......... ... ...........
to be particulariy,nrtot. that i* «m- ^ ^r. m.4 Mra Cell. ; vSv«ty.«ve sm^ll pox vaeriaaVtar-
raonly wiled revenge. Anyway the ^ ^ turnWy. Eula Ethel and ;
vneiaga are determlaed to let the vie- ^ Morebead stopped Bea Uwls. Ine* Johnson. Mr. and '
have been given ai t 
60 last year.
Louise Drear, resigned. Miss ttiggs 
has her Master’s degree from the 12-^eve Parker 
Eastman Sehool of Murie apd the Uni- *8. 
reteity of Rothester at Rochester, Id- 
New TortiHartWd "Wf tftidsr-gndm^
.ate work at A# University loij
Iters know they played a game of ^tftTL^mWrt”^d'in.'^r. and Another item worthy of mentian 1-
foothall before the final whltle ^ws. faith Mrs. John B. Lewis and family. Mr.'the fart that tWs ^ duo to the ^
Coach Holbrook ably aaristod by ^ ^ Dillard Moore Mr. arid erased number of Innoeulations, th :7
!“Cave Man” Rice who U taking Stil ' * »>•« »Wted only 18 schools.- while
ieharge of the lino coaching this W 5??k. t ”h. oM Llr -JTUadv' ^is5S SUT-yre Mr. and Mrs. last year they h^.vlrited 28 jclmsU.; 
are rounding their sqaad into ohape ® ““ Mrs. Joe Coffee and In other words they have innocula:c.V
* and getting satUfactory resaha. It Mr md’Mrs. Jim Caudill and typhold ln 18 liBooli whsu-i-
.; i«>lti lilt. ti. Rita taitti 4 btuidi .f J-™ wia r«i.rt .f tarrt •.»«• lft» Ctar..,4 WIRtata. «.« •' <1»7 l"..c«tat«l ..1, KWO I. !?
n4l b.«» .Room b. of tli. b-tt ftom <mr Un. ,.ta Nu.,' «*o»ta. Thta <.oM n.ter.117 brio,
NKl«l,E..d.. EtataU Ota.«, J”'—
•tlnniCKT. - 17.X«t ERl«t..,.
The poritiou of school nurse will 18. Tom Dney
TcraUmta* On'LortPw) 1Pt»r)
lb. WkftaU. P~VR.bll».. ..a ApJAb'i I*” c.t«Ull, -Fva CilR. Ami Fl»,b itw n.r, t.y, .. m.r. wR mot. tb.
-  ......... . » -’^briKla-a f. K W S? :;|H...bm. TbI. tf...la b. *.bln>..'. on. tau. 4t • tin.- best year, ss it is tbo his lart. New 
ieothen, '*ho should rate ate.Duck Septemlwr 2i. ft wiB bo plated hew .nthcE than dhnase eara.
;-v
s
.4
'HE ROWAN COUNTY NEWS
* . Pobllsbed Every Tliui*d*y ____
* at MOREHBAD, Bowen County, KENTUCKT
* Itetored m setond dan matter at the poati^ea at Mors
^ed. Kentucky, November 1,1918. _______
-rACi~w5^N ...... :■■■..................EPITOE md MANAGER
---------- SDUCilUPTioN BAm
CrediU for awardinr th« ailrer ctp Bfinor School houM. SatonUy night, 
to a ochool and communitr will bo Soptambor 17. GbU aU come and
"Vie svppwPOINTS FOR SILVER CyP I Tb.n> win'ta .'piVsg^p.. U» Audiey F. EIHllgtOil
Tt.n Mcordta, lo the following r«r '>'*>» • Pi" *"'• •»'! I"*",
jlatioBa. fll • *r->KP**"*y of money. We are going to
““ ^
xt^nu^V ...h ...
iTheTur. 
«xM«
■ credIU for each
ThrM Hontha .
Out of State—One Yekr .
hibH -wianing let place or a blue rlb-
»140
.H 
.M
8-99 I points or credits for eech ex­
hibit w^ing third place or white 
ribbon. ffl
COUEpTlONS 
Onr Bubjecb fo^ nature etndy thii 
■'Blrda." We baTe about 16Seven points
exhibit winning first place or a ted [different Udds of btrd'e nesU and 
ribbon. '• have learned to imitate the* song of
18 different, birds.
We have an D of moths,
*a. ICeDtaeky
NOTICE
t FOR RENT ^
8 room >ous« two aaDs and 
Uth, see ,.f ■
Mrs. Bums Johhsim, 846 • Bth st.
HEN WANT^ to eonduet werid 
renowned Rawlsigh Home Service 
Rowan, cities of OUve Bill, Omywn 
business in pad hear county of weta 
and Vancebuig... \
All parsons who owe the estate | 
sf S. E. Logan will please see Marh ,
Logan, Administrator, or Clay and • B*u»ble huetle rm start ” «
Hogge, Attorneys fer his estate and||36 weekly ''and increase rapldbiL 
settle their didebtedneiB. > 1 Write inmedUtely. Bawletgh Corn-
Mark Logan, Administrator. pt„y., Dept Kg. 186-8, Freeport m. ^
^,Eut«.ptI,n.MurtB.Pyd,.Adx,^_____ ^ ^
nw TWH NATIONAL EDITORIAL ASiOCIATIOH [ ^be total number of potnte will be to mount for the f^ir. Animal, and 
" wmMwmr nWTWrf KENTUCKY PBHfl ASSOCIATION divided hy the average enrollment health bookleta, poitm.and maps are
, IffiMBEKOr ingBJS*^*** *„d the census of the school district. |helng oompleted th$ week.
I •‘The points are to be distributed the I •*
same as last year." 
lowing is a program.BAUGH & GARNER
, Comple^ Home Outfitters
Th' above firm Of Mt. Sterling Is; Beautiful furniture of quality we- j/be used to buy window
wne^bbshment that U replete with, .......................................^ -
MOORE SCHOOL
A pie supper was held at the Moore 
School FViday night, the proceeds of
, o. til. ikcT roll for the
Grade 6: Sue Staffbrd.
Grade 4. Edna and Myrtle foagge. 
Oi^de 3: Chestar Kcgley, Paul Me-
furnishings for the home and no Ih^urs.
Grade 2: Therman Kegley Hilders
Twin - - Beds^ ' 
Started This Depression And 
The Old Faniily FiMASide '■
Will End It.
Order Ybur Coad Now .*'!
AT depression PRICES 
JUST CALL 71
V ~ 'Morehead Ice & Bot. Co.
be frund throughout thia 1---------- —------ ------- ------------
Ftore- in fact everything for the home have built up a largo trade lene Cassity. Gertrude Oassity, Eulo
is represented here by standard them and when one gets to thU Mac Foster, and UlHan Foster, 
irrands that are known the countyr | .ttractlve and complete store they ___
over. They also have a stock of rea- know they will get value received for, HONOR ROLL AT JOHNSON 
ionable prices of slightly used umi- iheir money. 1 . Fradei Carol Redwme, Vada
ture. It win pay anyone to iftvesUgate / hardly poaible for us to give Qv— 
xhe rrices at this store before excellent slock
That furniture of good taste and fumitu^ carried for the accomo- 
•iisliretion may be had at moderate of the public or of the high
prices is a foregone conclusion at quality offered at reasonable
this -tore. jprices. A visit to the store w^l. how-
sHke. Fair and honest McClurg. Harry MoCiurg. Ar-
Claudie Pierce,Second grade 
Gladys Conn. •
Third grade: Junior Martin. 
Fourth grade: Ray .waiters.
.Fifth Grade: Lucille Litton, Opal
prove to you that here is Litton. ffl
phor.y of color, lines, and harmony ^he prop)^ ami most advantageous] Sixth grade: Wi!raa Bryant. An- 
ye*, you pay no more for it than or- ^ pjgce to buy. This establishment is na Marshall.
cinary prices. Living room, bed room contributing in no little measure toj Seventh and eighth grades: Junior 
and cining room sets, individual piece the progress and development of this Litton. Inei Bryant. Janice Bownt. 
beauty—everything for the home un- section of the tate and, especially
Every piece they offer is a sym- ever, reajUW p
oplr »
der this same roof, within the reach that portion within 
of every purse. miles around. I radius of several MEETING AT CLEARFIELDThe last district meeting in the
COUNTY SCHOOL NEWS’EHSStS'S
--------------------------------- jtember 16th. The following schools
•COMMUNITY FAIR AT MT. HOPE 10, Be.st kitchen apron ffl j^j,, ^ represented at the meeUng: 
Wirium Skaggs, teacher at Mt. Hope 11. Best cotton dross, girls. ; crix. Slab Camp. Dry Creek. Upper
Schii-1 is eonucting on September 22, Best made pillow case Lick Forii. Lower Lick Fork.
I .-v-'inunity Fair. This Fair.is on the jrt. Best made bed spread. 'hdd*. Morehead. Bratton Brunch.
order of the Foiv to be held at More- , hand work other than iewing Clearfield, and Craney. An unusual
head later and includes Chanty. baRING DEPARTMENT interesUs being shown Jn the meeting
Upp.r L.ck Fo'k. Lo... p„p„.tlop f. b.ln, m.d. on th.
, » , B“‘ '«l“ -»y ap.rfi.ld ... m.kin, -PPPiP' P™P«'-
•>' b"i 3 rtalks tobacco ' P’®* • ® •«<>« ^ entertain thoir ^esta. The,
Best 8 ataiki aoy beuiUk ' ‘ *■ 1®* »»*•*• ofhomemade candy program for the- meeUng ^e»^«»*
4. Bc».t 20 bunches Korean Lespe4«« .SCHOOL ACTIVITIES 
fi. Be*t 20 bunche* Japan Lespedettt. DRAWING DEPARTMENT 
ti. Best dwpUy of 4 or nlore crops [ *• ™*P ot U. S.
;2. Best map of Kentucky.
',3. Best free ham
DMlaMlery
i Under Direction of Mrs. Caudil' 
11:00-11:10 ....Music
•?. Bert 6 arish potatoes
8. 'BcR B sweet potatoes
9. Best 6 apples any variety
10. 'Best 6 onions
11. Best quart frost green beans
12. Best cabbage head any variety
:4. Best booklet, inc. scrairbot^k. 
>nSCELLANEOlIS DEPT.
4. Best school song. **
0. Best school yell.
13 Largest pumpkin, sqnaah etc. wt. 7. Best school banner.
14 Ben r. tomatoes ffl |8. Best told short story, by pupil
' 5, Bi't display of 5 or more garden 0. Best reellation (Reading)
rrop*. ,10. Best Clay model.
LIVESTOCK DEPARTMENT |n. Spelling contest between schools.
I, B<«t brood sow. 'Pupils above 4th grade.
'11:10-11:36 llcallh ConLitlons
Dr. T. E. A. Evans 
U;35-12:00 County Fair 
Relay Race
176 Yard Dash, 13 yrs. and under 
76 Yard Dash, 14 yr*. and over 
BasehaJl Throw 
Running and Catch
C. L. Goff
12:00- 1:00 Picnic Lunch
1:00-2 d)0 Spelling Contest
2:00- Athletic Events
(GIRLS)
■*.*. Best malt hog any age.
;t. Best 3 ebickenf, any breed 
MISCELANEOUS DEPARTMENT
1. Best vase of flowers, one kind
2. Best vase offlowcra mixed.
•n. M«n ini-re«ling collection of curios 
I. 0’d..-n book. ffl
,B...d > v..d .37....^ ..d...
•S ANNED GOODS DEPARTMENT
1. Be*', ran of fruit. Any kind.
2. Be-; can berries, any land
3. Be«l ran tomaloei
4. Bl*it can of beans.
5. Best can of corn ,
6. Best can preserves any Itiiid.
■7. Best can jelly any kind
8. Best collecUon 6 or more kinds 
SEWING DEPARTMENT
9. Beat piece of hand sewing.
CONTESTS FOR ADULTS
1. -Womens nail driving contest.
•J. Fat mens race. I
.'1. Hog calling contesL ffl 
Iling c
i6. Old time music contest. 
iCONTEST.S FOR BOYS & piRLS 
I- Three legged race.
2. Skinning the snake.
3. Climbin,'' the greased pole 
|4. Cracker eating contest.
'6. Sack race.
rO. Elephant walk.
7. Horae an«l rider. ;
8. Paper race. f
IlOO Yard Dash. U yrs. and over 
iSIX Yard Dash. IS yrs. mod under. 
'60 Yard Dash, 14 yrs. and over 
(10(1 Yard Dash, 13 yrs. and uolct 
. [i50 Yard Dash. 13 yrs. and under 
,160 Yard Dash, 14 >tf. and o - 
'lOO Yard D»al», 14 .yrs. end 
iRunningTiigh Jump 
(Running Broad Jump
! Baseball Throw 
, Relay Race
2Pl^KOTEX 
' 1 pkg Kleenex
98c Tmlno for 59c
j. School Supplies
EATON'S STATIONERY
NyiiAN U IOUE UNE
1 — GEM RAZOR 
t — PKG 6 BLADES 
I — Palmolive or 
COLGATE SHAVING 
CREAM
A11F.A, 49c
Full Line Of 
Summa 
;;^;^reparation
25c
Are You
WeB
Spares Pharmacy
JMSJIAHLW.A
FRESCiUPTJOriS 
__ ___________MOHEHEAO. iKY.
|ChiropractiC| 
Removes The! 
Cause Of Disease
Gall
N.G.Marsh
Fer lazy liver, utonsach and 
Iddneya, bOiouaneas, indi­
gestion, conatipation, head­
ache, colds and fever.
10^ and 35^ at dealera.
Overcome Pains
this better way
WOMEN who get into a weak, run­
down condition can hardly expect 
to be-free from troublesome "smaU
eympion...
Whrrr the imiible Is due to wi-ok> 
ness. Canliii helps women to gkl 
•Irimaer nnJ thus makes It rosier f.>r 
nuenre lo latir kis nnlrrly cnur*r. 
Painful, nfttelrut artnptnms dlsor- 
I ut the body Is
Inst-sd of depsiftins on temporsry
rt;.“ ffi a“U“is:.
resistance 4o wofnaaly allmeoti.
Special
KOTEX - - - KLEENEX ' 
OFFER
2 Pkgs. Of KOTEX And 1 Fkgs. 
Of KLEENEX
AH for 59c
Reguleir 95c value
The C. E. Bishop Drug Co.
V.
THE DRUG STORE
Flexible Roomy
fflt
Work
Shoes
pS”
Fpr Only
SHOES That Have The Comforb Of A 
Hbhse Slipper. Flexible Uppers. SUtched 
Heavy Leather Soles. Broad Top Shaped.
Make GOLDE’S Your Headquarters 
When In Towii;'
Hundreds of Other Baicgains in AU Unes
Trafl Hotel 
KootwAy
tr
Partial Premium Lists
"r
OF THe’rOWAN COUNpr ^OQL FA«, IT! 
vjp r h6m« econmjics szctioh
DEPARTMENT A CAKNID «OOD» .’’IlITTi 
LOT 1—aimed Pnill
•-■ ■■... ;;5? ' *“■"Ring 1. B«rt qnsrt ..Rlaf 2. Best gosrt imchM
RtaJ^. - • -J. Beit quart Blaekberriei......
Riog 4. Bert quart eberriei .......... -<5
LOT n—-VEGETABLES
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
:StBa'5S“=3
Ring 8. Best i»l!it com ................ 25
_ . lotTii^^^pickles
Ring 9. Best.pint pepper reliib .... .25 
Ring 10. Bert pint cucumber. nreetJB 
Bing .11. Btrt pint mixed pickles . ...96
Ribbon
{Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
LOT IV-
Ring 12. Bert pint strawberry pre
serye. ................................................ ..26
Ring 13. Bert pint
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
ieserVes and
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
K I» Hen mi piumo preserve. ,.«d 
Ring 14. Bert pint blackberry jam .. .26
Ring 13. Bert pint peach preserves....20
Ring 16. Best pint spple butter.....-90
lot V ----------^
Ring IT. Best glass spple ................ 20
- Ribbon 
Ribbon 
Ribbon 
Ribbon 
Ribbon 
jLUES
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ring 13. Best glass grape .......
Ring 19.^fiert glass berry_^,........... .t.20 , Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
' LOT-Vl'-:!^ Sl^BCIAL COLLECTION
Ring 20. Bert display of csnneJlfruits, vcgeUbles. pickles^ and pre*
serves, a cans . ...................................1.00 Ribbon Ribbon
DEPARTMENT B — FOOD PROD.UCTS 
LOT I — BREAD and CAKE 
Ring 21. Bert home made light
bread ...........................  60
Ring 22. Bert collection six rolls .45
Ring 23. Bert biscuit ........................60
Ring 24. Best awl food cake Iced 1.60 
Ring 25. Beit angel food cake plainLOO 
Ring 26. Best devil’s food cake icedl.OO 
Ring 27. Bert white layer cake fros-hOO 
Ring 2$. Best Sponge cake plain .36
Ring 29.' Best six cookies or brownieaSO .
Ring 30. Bet ginger bread, plain .... 25
LOT II — pIES
Rtngg 31. Best cream pie 60
Ring 32. Best fruit pie ........... -60
Ribbon 
- Ribbon 
{ Ribbon 
Ribbon 
Ribbon 
Ribbon 
Ribbon 
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribboii
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribon
Ribbon
I
rtira Caoe
Oas; Task or 
Clean Quick
2^ 39c
25 r 
5 if. 2l£
3 ^25c
4 19c
^tna Flour 
Sugar 
Soap Chips 
Chum Salmon'
Sparkle
GoId Jedal .
3uick ^ 33c! • '
^ ieRlSQtS •'■-■--r-- 3.'"“"‘19c
■ i Maxvis!! House “ '31c,
. Cii£pet01ubc=;.i:i?-si:ro. 2.bJ£,25c ' 
ILpsn’sTea ■'•p“ 20c :
'MCiii08d l'C4
Widts tee a 2s;i 9c«
Tomato Juice - 5c
•-NA^UCiySUAL VALUES—
su!u»* . ,
Red Beans 6 25c
Ssllaaa lUrt
KidneyJBeaiis 6 25c
String Bearis 4 25c
r.Md road me* _
Tomatoes , 4^ 25c
' Suael Kmcl
Cora
m
ttitf ATUMTictRiiyanc?
. l.cuUural Pair. Which U under thd' Edward'HeyrTHaldeman*'. 3rd. Jesaa 
r I oii^eUon of Mrs. Caudin and Mr. Goff Eldridge. H^dmean.
haldeman has good meet
More than ftve hundred children, at foliows: • '
parents and teachers from Little Little Parrv- MSm HavM amt Mn . -------------------------
Parry. Clenwood, Redbum and Ih; in chai^sJ^Sio^JSL c1e.^‘S^ RUNNING BROAD JUMP . f
Haldeman School Districts ,tnet at tine Little Chlckan and Little Feet'#.v . ■' Ist, DiUard Stidham', HaldwfeM), 2nd. ^.. ! . ''“‘ckan and Little Feet The winners of the various evenU are Jack- Messer Haldeman;'7rd. Tode
DECLAMATORY CONTEST ,Glover. Haldeman.Haldeman OonsoUdated School on'Se'^fuL fflFriday, September 9 for an all day | HALDEMAN
pknl/;nT;;:^l\r«.“ hW^VTbirnmd charge- ^
In the morning everyone asaem^d! Go^ ^ Haldeman. ] 60 Yard dash. 13 yrs. and 'uhder
in the gymnasium for ths morning!Little Dolly. i Jn**-J«k Roberts, UtUe Perry, 3rd. lit. Lorene Myers. Rodhum. 2nd.
session. Mrs. CaudUl had Eva Crete! Wells. Haldeman, 3rd. MiV
rge ^imary, JIrfc Cli^ in charge, Bunny Sparks Glemrood. 1 dred Crisp, Haldeman*.the program. The program wme open* 
•d by having everyone siog the UtUe
"c™.
Babbit, Evelyn Bowen. 
lA Mias Lewis is charge.
gether.” After this the individual 
schools and the dndlvidual rooms 
from the Hr
Riot 38. Bat bind m.d. .ppU,»ed,75 
quilt .. .... .yg
Wng 38. 'b.« »ov.n b.dipr»d ".1,00
Rios 40. Best ,u|li.d q.ilt .........1.20
R oE41.B„tCT.cb.t.d b.d,p„.d ,d,o
SSSKSTTi.'.-nir'
UIT n ----- furnishAgs
Ring 44. Best bed set, sheet and pil­
low cases, embrodered - ............... i.oo
Ring 46. Best embroidered luncheon 
set or buffet sej, ,75
Ring 46. Best embroidered towel .20 
Ring 47. Best handkerchief collect .26 
Ring 48. Best hand made picture .76
Fourth. BUu Hogge in charge:
Mr. C. L. Goff County Agent spoke 
in the interest of the School and Agrt
LOT V -
....... -80 Ribbon
ly ...oBO lUbboB
ly ....60 Ribbon
— HONEY
Ribbon
MOLASSES
.........26 Ribbon
SPELLING CONTEST (0 Yard dash, 14 yn. and 6ver.
1st Edward CUne, Haldeman, 2nd. i,t. Mabel Stutgill, ^deman. 2nd. 
Gladys Wilson, Hsldeman, 3rd. Cor- Margaret Brown, Haldeman. 3rd. La­
dle Sperkroan, UtUe Perry. ona Walch. Hmldeman.
GRADES V yi VII and Vm. ' 60 Yard dash 14 w.~ and over, H. S.’
lit Ruby Kegiey, Haldeman, 2nd. 1st Sue ‘Clark, ^ud. Fern Harris, 
Elmer Myers, Rodburn, 3rd. Erthcr 3,d. Jude Adkins, Hara^msn.' » 
StegalCLittle Perry. I jqq J3 under.
ATHLETIC EVEOTS. iwder diree- Lorene Myers. Rodburn. 2nd.
Cretel Wells, Haldeman, 3rd. Haoda,^tiion of Frank Laughtin.
FOR BOYS.
60 Yard dash, 13 yrs. and under.
1st Eugene Wilson, Haldeman. 2nd.i 
Jack Meuer, Haldeman. 3rd. EImpr 
Wilson, Haldeman.
'60 Yard dash 14 yn. and over.
1st. Qiarllc Johnson, Haldeman, 2nd.
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribtmn
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribon
Edward Wilson. Haldeman 3rd. school was awarded a box 6f'«
Ribbon Ribbon
Ribbon 
' Ribbon 
Ribbon 
Ribbon
gibbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
LOT in
RIpk 49. Bat b.p’, *i,t ,25
Ring 60. Best kitchen apron made by 
girts ’ •
CHILDRENS DEPT 
Ribbon Ribbon
iges 10-14 inelussive .,35 
Ring 61. Best print dress made by 
girls between ages 10-14 Inelussive ,60 
Ring 62. Bert dressed doll made by 
girls between ages 10-14 inclusive . .35
LOT IV ------ SEWII
Ring 63. Best darning . . ..25
64. Best button holes ..25
IWIV 66. Best display of patching on
cotton or wool.................... ................2r
Ring 66. Best fancy pillow ,.2b
Ring 67. Best three handkerchiefs ..fj
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
•Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ring 68. Most i bnSCELLANEOUS Lng display of urios such as rare Indian-- -------------- arliCles.
best collection of coins, oldest papermoney, oldest song book, oldest dree,, 
•oldest text book, oldest rifle, best coHcction of foreign coins, oldest drum
slicks, oldest bullet mold, etc., .. .2.50 .75 .‘60
PROGRAM X.30 FRIDAY
Hog ealliajg contest .................... .....60 ^ Ribbon Ribon
Chicken oalling contest........ ......... '...,.60 . Ribbon Ribon
Cracker edUng contest .............. ......60 1 Ribbon Ribbon
Nail driving contest for women v.. - .60 • Ribbon Ribbon
Oold fiddlers contest ................. ... i.oo Ribbon Ribbon
' DEPARTMENT J —
Ring 61. Best vase dahliet FLOWERS . Ribbon
Ring 62. Best vase mixed ... Ribbon
iRing 63. Best potted plant.......... * Ribbon
Any 4-H Club member may exhibit his or her 4-H Club project In this 
division of the.fat< No other exhibits will compete In this part of the f
Sl.Od
51.00
51.00 
Sl.OO 
Sl.OO 
S0.50
Ring 1. Bert plate of 6 potatoes.
Ring 2. Best 6 stalks of tobacco
Ring 3. Best 0 ears corn............
Ring 4. Best plate 6 tomatoes
Ring 6. Best trio of poultry ........
Ring 6. Bert Made towel ..............
Ring 7. Best made apron adn head
hand ................................•.-,$0.60
Rings. Best made dress . $1.00
Ring 0. Any exhibit from a project 
not included in the dbove list will be 
awarded a premium if the exhibit 
merits.it Ji]dges to decide on its 
worthiness
Ring 9a. Best kept 4-H Project record
book ......’ ................... $1.00
,60
;.50
,.60
.26
.60
B.8.„
DEPT. C MANUAL TRAINING . ,
Ring 1. Best bird hou« ...................  .761
Ring 6. Bert airplane ......... ................76j
Ring 7. Bert tetscellaneous exhibit...
HIGH ^OOli DEPARTMENT 
t DEPARTMENT A DRAV^C
Ring 1, .Beat hand drawn^mag of
' United ^tes
lSiS^::z,5.
, Ring 4. Best SHhonette .
Ring 1. Best esay ’’CaH of Sehoel ; 
Property* ......................................... l.OO:
.............. ........... V....................
Beat original banner ............:...........$6.00
80 Yard dash. 14 yrs. and over. H. S. the lucky guess for a box W*
1st Arnold Walsh. 2nd. Elmo HaU, candy. . > ffl
3rd. Jack Clark. Haldeman I -------------- t
BEL>YRACE ffl Don'4 (owl ». ,1. 4uppa «_llV
UP Charli. Johnson H.Mem.n, 2nd. Minor st^ool honoe S.lord.j, S«- 
Elnier Myers Rodhum. 3rd. Elhert temher 17. St 8i00 o’cio.ch.
Grover, Glenwood. |
Book " Ribbon
Book . '/Riblion
, jMbboii Ribbon
1 Book Ribbon
‘*T
Book Ribbon
: Book Ribbon
Book Bibkon
Book * Ribbon
' Eoolt. ^^n
C Ribbon itobbor
Mom diBdrhiliti pnMriuad <m IB. '..J ' - : ’
e.i»D«..t..... ..... .»5.€io -l-.f: J*
Bat dUpIla.'sn<) dtQhy of ohool
Bat oriSSu'nort'.’ii""“';.'.;:r.i:."»7,’S 1 J : '7 ■■■I
Sturgill, Haldeman.
was at E *BradleyPIE SUPPERA pie supper 
School on Friday night. The procee^ 
$12.77. IS.wa* a jolly party^W.ffl 
Carter. teacher at^$ Mae < I >
rJ:
s J
100 Yard dart. 13 yrs. and under. __ , BALL GAME FRIDAY
Bert aehool float .
Matte by aehool bwida. „..
IsV. P.ul M.hry, H.ldom.n, 2nd. El-; E.oh school ht. its ov,n sport Old 
Myers, Radbum, 3rd. Jack Messer that of Minor happens to be base-
H, ld,n,«h. - .b.11. Th. Minor tanrpUy.d *.
iOO Yird d..h, 14 yrs. ond over. Wyott tan. Frid.y .fUmoon .nd the
I, 1. Charlie Johnson, Hnlddnsn, 2nd, score wn. tied « 5-6, ,
BAYER
ASPIRIN
is always
SAFE
jD^^naml)
beware of 
imitations
UalMi you see Ibe aame Bayer aad 
the word geauise on the package as 
pictured above you can never be 
■we that you are tateg the geauiaa 
Bayer Aspirin that thonaMb of 
pbyiieuos pmeribe ia their dailT
imitrtieM. hfBlkaa of m> hoM 
proved that it is soft.
Genuikt Bay« Aapirin |riii|^ 
ntievci:
pcactice.
The name Bayer meaas penotn* 
Aspirin. It ia your guaraolee of 
parity—your prolectipn agaiost the
Ncunl^
Luabego
Toetba^
CaMi
Sore Threat 
Rheumatism 
Ne ftarnyul efrcr-c/Tcrir/«n«s A 
use. // docs ref derrMi /tie Aeart.
America’s Acceptaiice 
Of Chevrolet
WITH IT'S SERVICE AND IT'S GENUINE PARTS 
AVAILABLE ONLY AT ANY AUTHORIZED
DEALER. IS INDICATED SY REGISTRATION 
WHICH SHOWS THAT AMERICA HAS PUR- 
.CHASED THIS YEAR MORE CHEVROLETS THAN 
ANY OTHER FOUR MAKES OF CARS ADDED
TOGETHER. .-----
PROFIT BY THE EXPERIENCE OF OUR NATION 
AND BCY CHEVROLET. *
DEMONSTRATION AND PRICES ARE
THE MAP GARAGE
Salt Lick, Kentucky '
OR CHEAP CHEVROLET CO.
MoFeheadrKentucky
AVAILABLE AT
CAIXC. F. FRALEY, Mua«i»'. Fop FACTsjl
, -f
■■'i
r ■
,■!
Personalsi
Ev«Ui> tnd Wllboni-of PenfleJd, lU. ! Mr*. 0»ud Ktsrier and aon Fyani Uut year should htre a decidedly re- 23. Wheeler Broiqi 
were the aueste of her sislter, Mra. were shopping ia Ashland Monday; prosentaUve team to put on the field. 24. W. R. McClurg 
Roy Bums last week. I Vr. and Mrs. Arthur Points' and The echedulo has: not yet ^en an-^ 25. Dale Eldridge
I Hr an^ Mrs. Roy Boms and Thomas will arrive Pnday nounced, ba^ we ^ope t6i1>e able to'' j
” * ____ _ _ M ______.»4!« US« _..LC.L :a .V. ^...4 .jp 4U... - I--------- 4 <4J1« 444 4.. 4^. -------. ; I44V44 4.40 J* Edmund Points loft Monday for p.ests visited their uncle, W. J. Man- to spend a weeks vacatiop with his publish it in the next, issue 0/ the,27. Geo.iocook 
^iUdelphia where-he will cnUr the Sancy Hook Sunday, p.«nts. Mr and M^ A, H. Points News.- |
Bhiladelphta School of Phannacy. Mrs. Engena Haney tetumed Wed- Mr. and Mrs-W. T. ^udill and
*hta is Mr. Point’s Senor ye^. ■
Elijah Monroe. Bobby and ..................... . _
tiara Ann Hogge went to Lfexington has entered school there.
j — '28. D. B. Leadbetter
•Preparstions arp also being made^gg „ ^ hooper
NOTICE
iby. giv^ that bids
—----------------at the Office of the
I Cdtnty Sufierint^dent . ^ ■ School 
tof fuel to bo ufed during'the pre>
* .nv»
Kot^ ie here ] 
wULBereceived^at 
b ii ri tti
nesHav from Midway where she ac- WiUiam spent Sunday in Ashlsnd'snd for the studenU bV a complete 
Huntington vrith relatives. vating of the college buildin
nbhr, the studentsEiu.h Bob., »d_B.: ..d SB-
80. Frank Calvert 
A.31. C. W:^Foreman
'ent school ywyl 1D32-33: bids for 
lal is %eing used will bo
abDdwth.ir f.th.r wio 1. ■ Mr. M.r, Johro.n a..k »h. bu Gbi^uid Mrb J.ck Heljrii .bd »» m.kina 
4k k/btfnUai there ha«n Bmoloved for a number of years Jack Friday in Ashland rtop- working
Mbl s HbkLb .. bi-mn* do.„b,.. o, Fr.«k.
_ 4 -.I-.4.J ______I- <_ W/\n«. Hbiro._k vUiUd B-t.rl«bnd._,„ b„, T»..d4y (rl.bd.
5;;g,".ru.lniGon S»«d.y. ■ ^ .rfU b. In c,U«. JURY UST(Continued From Page One)
“^l*7bd S“' A. r. Emnyfn w«. V.” Eh«Kbf^.bdiU b44 .c.pUd 4 po- -.r. pm PETIT JURORS
0,4 Mldl4"d Tt4(1 04. riUon Witt th.-Ho™ Oil 0««P*"y. d”'*“ ^ t '■ ^
They hale rented the rooms Mr. and Mrv Otto Carr and ehUd- Dunlt^, Saturday. Mrs. Proctor is ^ ^ j;pjrf,ernham,
.b. ’'‘oTS-rro"" snyd„ b... ;■ ^
B>« _______ '..n 44 bR.lpe.4 •p'™. >’•• Tk'P 8. 0».M)h.rb4«Reztanded visit .. « . ._s.___ l.
ib&.tlA'
' 7. Syhi4n McKinney
.. mT »" >«“>»•••• ■ •“ 8. 0n. ) .r 4.
;.„"^d »Tor s,^cob”-
c.y.n 4.d - _fp; i-r.: s: HS
Mr. W, P. Flanndry v||8ited his -enjojtji day of golf. . ' , ____ CrosIe»
33. Jks. N. Fraley
34. 1. C. Thompson 
36. T. H. Caskey 
30. Henry Cox
j coal vftero coi 
, redeived ahd adee^fed or rejected at 
a certain price per ton bids for wood 
where wood is being used n-I.I he re- 
I c4ivcd and accepted* or rejected at«
I certain prise pec &ord, all f;jel.to bo 
I furnished Is to be deljvered to each 
; school. Blds'toost be fifed on or4>«- 
foro October 3, 1932.
PIANO TUNER .
Mr. Alexander Thomas of Ashland CHURCH OF COD . y
School mast g-iiv. atiJ
IS a gradate ofu the New England con , Sundav school at 9-4 5 a. • 
servatory of Music and is s member ^ ^ ® '[VPressing ser»,c 11:00 4: m. 
Youiig Peoate Meeting pi. m. 
Evei4|B|^Hce 7:30 jSf.nu 
The c'ftrdielly ir.\-r^cd;
of the National Association of Piano 1
Tunera If interested call
.Rowan County News, j
- -f
i4i'
^d.“^jMlL “4 ZZ;i’"^^Zr7lr,n Ly.„ b.«
rbb"„'; 7.™i,y, .
fourth year. _ _ .------------- of Bro. Lyon. here. __ LESTER HOC^. TO_________, li:
-
TWO FARMS FOR SALE ___
.............. ..
r̂eins
-........ . . 7:30
Prayer Meeting We^erapy ....7:30 
Business meeting 0^ Wedniei** 
NOTICE day in ea<h month. Te«cV>«
...,li bs. bees. ordered by the jn,. foHows immediately.- 
! CeuDly Boerd of Education that the | L^^.g gnppg, Soaday in
I school building at Tabor Hill school |ne]| quarter.
Cr,.k------T.™.. ,100 Ca.b b^oc. Ib. y. p! O.
,160 4 y..r. Writ. Be. ButlX ;Ev*i.8 8.™.. .... 
Christy, Kentucky.
Mr. .nd Mr.. R.y Crp'rll. Mr. .bd ' ,7" airodolbir >bd M,.. Sr.8«ri '----------^iEfOwTHOME SOON “I' “Tr-, .
lar. Hobart Johnaon. Wort. J.ype ,, Bluntone. Mra Harry Mullln. and ______ ,22. W. T. McClala
and WlHard Walt. sp«bt !’"1Bai«b. Waad. of O.arfl.M aaderwaat i
I' t
I :.istricl be sold to the highest and beat ^ 
bidder, and fn compliance with this
rad at th.jr ramp an-Nar^ Park Tna.J,y pta.t. a, Mr.. T. F. ,7p«adialtb. l..t weak
Mr. Robert Bays of Portsmw . i^y^na. Q^^d Samaritan Hospital in
Ohio is visiting his son Jr. Bsy» Mifford of Paris, Ky. L„inglon is Toported greatly im-
this week. . .__a J,ijnd Mias Goldie Lewis who is teach- and ie expected home in a
^ino- at Cogswell, spent the week-end 4gy,_Dr. F. C. Button of Uxington w.« s ell, s t t ’
in Morehead ovdr the week-end and 1conducted the morning services ot Mrs Mort Roberts and! INSECT PESTS
^vlfWom Lexington children of Cogswell visited relative. PLANT UCE. On early cabbage. Dick Clay arrived from Uxtoglon S„„d.y. „„ ^^re destructive, this year. This
WiUerhome. Mrs R*v. V F.'Lyohs is holding at was particularily t^c where shippe^
the H- u wiuev uwiuw. « fbu wbbV ni plants were used. The reason was
St'‘':>1rk''.ntt7su«'S™t.” ‘■'M::‘j''?! H.?ka.y .ndd.art..r.. .bat, .bar. tb„a .Tra.t-praaF’ .lip. 
Friday. Dick cniereo » Graydon were grown, the winter was excep-^
■''’Ml"ndA.a.rWa.l. a,M.. >pantS^^^^ In L.rinRlnn, Ht. tlannlly ntlld, anabllny ...................
SEE US
for compute eye service
IDr. J. M.FINE
CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
I brder bids will be received at the Of- Bible-School 9:451 classcr for every. 
I fice of the County Board of Educa- one.
..lion for the purchase of said building,'Morning Worship 10:45 to 11:46. 
r: .11 Ljj. 4. L. wii.j befgre o^. Sermon by Dr. F. C. Butten 10:46< all bids to be filed i
> tober 3, 1932. Ye^ Everybody Is Welcome
. the lice to 
bU the season I
OPTOiWETRIST 
Any children who are^ 
worthy I will make their 
gUaaea- free of charge 
1622 Greenup Ave 
Ashland.! Kentucky.
'I’m cartainiy glad you 
tpand mora ovenin{^ at 
homo than you utod to. 
Morjeriol*
"Tha parlor looks to nice, 
Mummy, since you hod It 
painted; I like to ask the 
crowd here now I'
JS
Slarllng warn the Wedn.rfay ruaaS 8 Pa^ and Ihru, nnd the panU came haanly In­
al Mr. and M™. Aril. CnniiH _ I R.bl^ Mr. fa.tad trith lie. In .11 .l.8» -W"-..,
7..', kThi S Cl.n1 Via. .nd cbildran .pent tb. ... thH, th.t fr»m the ,.rly c.bb.P |
Middlate^i, Ohio .her. he h«i ,, a,
"'it' IV"
at the Patton Camp < i'plantings the lice spread to early.: 
mustard, early kale, radishes/ turnips, i 
g the trouble normal to the :
1920 12 Ypnr, Of RelUbnifr
TWO FOR oM
OUR ANNUAL/'NVAl. TWO FOR ONE SALE ’
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 17 TO SATURDAY, 
SEPTEMBER 24.
every nyal Item will be sold at.this
PRICE. YOU SAVE SOc ON THE DOLLAR-AlX 
THIS WEEK. ALL GOODS ARE FRESH.
harti^ybattson ^
Phene 68 We Deliver
Druggist
and makin  t
really serious A way to cut i
Cozy Theatre
FRL AND SAT.
down louse dammage is to dip aS 
■'tFost proof” planU in a tobacco 
solution of twice the strength used 
for spraying. A good plan la to fob 
low toit procedore kBether th« Hm 
art observed or not
SEPT. 16 >-r 17 
CUVE , BROOK IN
BEST YET
Kills Rats and Mice. Absolutely 
prevents the odor frqm eaicassea 
One package proves this. BeU yet 
Comes in powder form no mUing with 
\other foods.
60 cent site, 3 ot. is enough for 
Pantry kitchen and cellar.
I 78 cent sise 6 ox. for chicken 
House, coops and small buildings. 
Sold and guaranteed by C. E. Bishop. 
This ^te Will be Changed
Mad From 
Yesterday
COMEDY 
: Zaau Pitt A Thelma Tcxld 
: in “RED NOSE”
Also FUP THE FROG
Kenton county Homemakers clnbs 
are planning to devote time to can­
ning for needy families. The county 
wil furnish cans and the women 
tribute vegetabies and do tho 
ning. The Fiscal court has purchased 
canning demonatr«6on e>iuipment
I Masquerade
-for the county home agent.
AGENT OR ROUTE MAN to take 
over regular coffee and tea route 
thru Morehead, Paragon, Triplett.
Sell two pounds . Baking Powder 
and r twenty ounces Cocoa in glam 
jara—bath for 2«c! Just one of our 
iny big values. Man well acquainted 
needs no experienec. For asaignment 
.Trite R. K. TegsUd Co., Kokomo, 
- Indiana.
'■ 'a
i I
isasjss s-JESiiS
the oekiat PUlt County iwnd «(
- dl. in flfDr. W. B. Caldwel , n years’ 
imiUy practise Ui lUioots.
ELK FORK NEWS 
Bev. Joshua Oliver and Rev, Rnfua 
Fannin of Roseoy. Ky. and R^. Pf> 
ter Keeton of Uuie Ky. filled their, 
regnlar appointment at Larual Folk 
Sunday. A
Mias Florence Hutchinson was bap­
tised Sudday.
Mr. and Mra. Harrispn Roseborry 
of Greanup, By., Mr. ABion ;X«Uy, 
Hr. and Mrs. Joe Rudd, and Mbs Ed- 
lah Ball were the dinner guest* Sun­
day of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Conley.
Mlssai Esto Alke and Madga Con­
ley. Golds and Florence Hutcblnson, 
Metem Logan Thurman, Walter afti 
Uwrence BaU, Logan HatoUnnoa, 
eallod at the home of Jon Wheeler 
Satnrdnyb
No wonder molberi have .Tbdi .
: 11/ 
•ernt^ naad of, .
gels thb genUa lUmuInnt for 
. atomech. liver and bowMs b aW 
bsstihicr. ;i. keeps 
I Mlcs4* eyslama from 
I ndlT'oyermnie "
BDd no L.
sevaral days v
sae bow K pieki you np. 
U b a I
■SiSi £b.SS
college OPENS
(Gurtintwd From Pag* Os*)-
TUES. A WED. 
j SEPT. 20 — 21
Washington
Jtitwwk «»(X 
• 82.76 BfM
N. E- K^nnard
dk-AUTHOttZID A 6 I N T
mendad for the position.
While Coech'O. D. Pownlng Is not 
in .Morehead at present, the opening 
of eoUage algnaljsea the opeding of 
football practice. Coach Downing has 
some good material reporting for the 
season and with ^t ha has left from
yFUlL FASHIONSO HOSIERY THAT IS WORTH MORE -I- BUT 
r USUALLY DOESNT COST MORE — IS THE ONLY. KIND 
THAT COLDE’s'bEPARTMENT STORE WILL SELL.
OUR PRICES COINCIDE WITH TODAY’S MARKET ................ YET
OUR ideals'OF HOSIERY QUALITY AND OUR COKCXPTIOK 
OF EFFICIENT SERVICE ARE THE IDEALS AND COHCI^ONS
I DAYS ............... A CONSTANT STRIVINC AT Ji
PERFECTION.
!
